My Yellow Ginger Lei (Key of F)
by John Kaonohiokala Keawahawaii

Intro: C\ C7\ C7\ C7\ C7\ C7\ C\ C7\ C7\ C7\ C7\ C\ | F . . . | C7\ C\ C7\ C\ C7\ C\ C7\ C\ F . . . | F\\n
--- --- --- C7 . . . . . . . . . . . F . . . . . . |
My yel—low gi—inger lei— re—veals her scent through the day—
 . . . | C7 . . . . . . . . . . . | Gm . | F . . . |
En—chant—ing mo—ments with you— makes me love you— ou—

G7 . C7 . F . . | F\\n
--- --- --- C7 . . . . . . . . . . . F . . . . . . |
Ku—he ‘a—wa—pu—i— me—le me—le— I pu—i—a— me ka ‘a-la— o-na o-na—
 . . . . | C7 . . . . . . . . . . . | Gm . | F . . . |
Ho’ o—hi—hi— ka ma—na—‘o— i—a ‘o—e— E ku—u— lei ‘a—wa— pu— hi—

G7 . C7 . F . . | F\\n
--- --- --- C7 . . . . . . . . . . . F . . . . . . |
You’re as love—ly as—can be— my yel—low gi—inger lei—
 . . . | C7 . . . . . . . . . . . | Gm . | F . . . |
My heart is yearning for you my ‘a—wa— pu— hi—

G7 . C7 . F . . | F\\n
--- --- --- C7 . . . . . . . . . . . F . . . . . . |
Ha—i—na ‘i—a mai— a-na ka— pu—a—na na—
 . . . | C7 . . . . . . . . . . . | Gm . | F . . . |
My yel—low gi—inger lei— makes me love you ou—

C7 . . . | Gm . | F . . . |
Makes me love you ou—

C7 . . . | Gm . . . | F . . . | F\\nMakes me love you ou—
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